The Hebrew letters on a Dreidel are

Nun  נGimmel  גHey  הShin ׁש
which stand for:
Nes Gadol Hayah Sham:
“A Great Miracle Happened There”
Hanukkah means Dedication, and refers to the
dedication of the Holy Temple after it was reclaimed from
Syrian Greek rule. The miracle: a day’s worth of holy oil
lasted 8 days—long enough to prepare
new oil for the Temple menorah.
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The Dreidel Game:
Gather small tokens like nuts, candy or coins and give the
same number to each player plus some for the pot.
Players take turns spinning:
Nun  = נNothing
Gimmel  = גGet (take all in the pot. You win.)
Hey  = הHalf (take half the pot)
Shin  = ׁשShare (put one in the pot)
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